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Merkel Council 
With Action

Falls in Line 
of Leini^lature

BEEPING ÜP 
W ITI TEXAS

BADGERS DROP 
OPENING GAME 

TO PANTHERS

MERKEL LS HOST 
TO SWEETWATER 

BAPTIST ASS’N
The medical college of the Universi

ty of Texas opened its 4£nd term on 
October 1 with an enrollment of 400

Visitors From F^utnam Take I .o -, Two-I)ay Session Begins Thurs-

Which Passed I.aw Remitting in the colletce’,  his.
I’ enalties on State Taxes.

I cal Hit;h to a 13-0 Triniminjf. 
Badffers Say Contest With 
Hamlin Will Be .\nother Storv

day .Morning; Woman’s Aux
iliary Alsti Meets Here; Dr. 
Truett to Preach Thursday.

■'S

Realizing: financial condition of
its citizens and also the need of the 
city of Merkel for funds, the city coun
cil at their monthly meetinK Monday 
niKht decided to remove the penalties 
and interest on all delinquent taxes 
up to and including Dec. 31, 1932, if 
paid by that date.

.\t the last special .session of the 
state legislature a law remitting pen
alties and interest was passed making 
it mandatory on state and counties 
but leaving it optional with cities and 
towns to do as they thought be.st.

Being convinced of the good effect 
of such a law in collecting back taxes 
as well as relieving the tax-payers 
members of the city council fell in 
line. .At thw '-ame time they are mak
ing an appi'al to all tax payers to 
take advantage of this saving vnd by 
so doing help in placing the town in 
such a |H)sitii>n that a low r rendi
tion will be |Kir-;i>le in the future, 
thereby re<lucing the amount of taxes 
to be paid.

“ The council,” said >fayor Elliott 
“ feels that everyone should b»> loyal 
to their town and willing to ^hare 
their part of the bunlen that is on 
our town. They feel sure that, if ev
il yone will look at it from a business 
standpoint as well as one of loyalty, 
they will rt alize that if everyone will 
keep their taxes paid it will not be long 
before taxe- ran bi* lowered. Taking 
our tax roll.'* a a whole, there has 
been a reduction of over $.300,000 in 
valuations for this y*..T but it is not 
possible to lower them ai.y more unless 
everyone does their part in paying up 
back taxes.
* “ The council is appealing to every

one that owes delinquent taxes to 
take advantagi' of the saving offered, 
ar after Dec. 31, 1932, penalties and 
taxes will go bark on and, bidirving 
it to the beat interest of the town 
and tax payers, the city will be com
pelled to continue to try to collect the 
delinquent taxes.”

tory.

J. R. Fratt, Jr., ha« resigned as j ,
! vice-pre.sident and cashier of the | " "

Stamford State bank to accept a per- “ Thi- Badgers have lost their open. i This week the First Baptist church 
manent po.sition a.s secretary-treasur- ing game to the Panthers,”  was the I of Merkel is host to the annual meet.

ROBERTSON RULES HE 
HAS NO JURISDICTION 

IN ELECTION CONTEST
PARTY MUST 

PURGE ITSELF
Motion for Rehearing by St«r* 

ling i.awy%rg Overruled and 
Injunction Distiolved; Will Re- 
que.-it ReKtraining: Order.

ir  of the Agricultural Credit corpor
ation in the Fort Worth district.

sad new'g that assailed the High 
School campus la.-̂ t Friday. But the 
news now circulating over the game 
campus— news from the mouth of a 
Badger, who has determination writ
ten all over his face, promises to give 
the game to be played at Hamlin and 
ensuing games a diffeent title.

! The Badgers played a gisid game 
A vailid juilgment can not be ren- but it seemed that all was in vain, 

dered in tax delinquency suits filed In the first part of quarter No. one 
since the enactment of the tax pen-| th*i line refused to hold. I.ike water 
alty and interest remi.ssion measure 1 seeping through a seive the Panthers 
hy the spei'iul session of the legisla- ' penetrated the Badger.s line and con- 
turi. Attorney Heneral James V. .All- fined on their way to a touchdown 
led .said in an opinion W'eilnesday.

Mrs. Mary Hamilton .Mills, 87, 
daughter of A. J. Hamilton, who was 
governor of Texas in 1865-fid, and 
wife of the late W’ . W’. .Mills, who once 
.«■erved as amba.ssador to .Mexico, died 
Tuesday at her home in .Austin.

Texa-;’ oldest daily newspaper, the 
Calve.- ton News, which was establish, 
ed in 1842 when Texas was a repub
lic on October 1 issued its annual 
tradì- edition, comprising .52 pages de
voted to news and a review of the is
land city s progress during recent 
years.

j and fame. The Panthers, like proud i 
I mrrari hs coming on the field of bat - ; 
tie, started on their way to fame and 
glory. The Ba_dgi-r.s refu-ed to rally, 
the re.-ult wn< inevitable. Hraye. left 

' half for Putnam, plowi-d through the i 
line foi a touchdown. Boren did a rent 
job of bucking the line for the e;.tru 
point. So the quarter ended with no- ! 
thing more of intere: t happening. The '

ing of the Sweetwater Baptist a.»- 
sociation and al.so the annual meet
ing of the woman’s auxiliary to the 
asswiation, the latter meeting having 
taken the form of an all-day session 
Wednesday, the day before the as
sociation proper.

Nearly 200 Baptists of Taylor 
and Nclan county had registereil up 
to noon Thursday for the association 
meeting and others were expected 
during th> afternoon and Friday.

•At thi opining session Thur.^day 
morning, the v.clcom» address was 
giver b_\ W. J. Largent, superinten
dent i f the .‘s'jndav School of the host

Certain ’ ’Elements and Forces" 
Referred To; Smith Says 

.Must F'orjiet .Myth.

New York. Oct. 6.— Alfred E. 
Smith, in his debut as an editor, 
Saturday declared the democratic 
paity must purge it.self of certain 
“ elements forces”  and banish
the “ myth of the forgotten man” 
to provide leadership out of eco
nomic difficulties depressing the 
nation.

Writing under his own signature 
as editor-in-chief of the New Out
look. .Smith again expn - ed hr
belief that the “ hope of the coun- 

church, with re«ron.se bv Rev. W. C. i .< • -u* • I try lies in democratic .ucce.-s m the
I forthcoming election, 
i “ I believe the pri

Side ,

William Raymond Ryals, 22, after -''core, 7-0 Putnam.
i S E r o . M )  y r x K T K 3 .

Thi second quarter liegiin similar 
tn the first. The ball wa-- kept between 
the thirty and thirty most of the 
time, the Panthers u.^ually holding 
the ball three downs and punting, and 
vice-versa. Then suddenly the F’an- 
thers took to the air. .A pass from 
Martin to Little was complete for 
twenty yards. Another from F.verett 
to Little was complete for eleven 
yardr. When the Badgers finally took

Record of Birth.s,
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Li-e, 

residing west of town, Friday, Sep
tember 30. 1932.

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Knott, 
Saturday, October 1, 1932.

Buy, to .Mr. and .Mrs. J. I- Has- 
•■ey, Tye, Tuesday, October 4, 1932.

having admitted the murder of .A. C.
.MacGuerty, 33, newspaper circulation 
auditor, whose grave ho pointed out 
under an abandoned house on Galves
ton island, was carried back to Fort 
Worth .Monday to face murder and 
robbi*ry charges.

L. W. Rogers, formerly first as
sistant state superintendent, has been 
named to succeed to the place made 
vacant by the resignation of State 
Su|H>rintendent r . N. Shaver, who was the ball it was on their own thirty 
defeated in the recent primaries after yard line. Hamner. right half, crush- 
having been appointed on the death , ed the line for six yards. On the fi^ur. 
of S. M. N. Marrs. i th down Boaz plfwed over for a ffr-it.

' A bad ,,__
The I niversity of Texas has ri- 
ived $15,5fiO,57fi.fi>< during the elev-^ hall and on the next down Boar got 

en ■•ear.s since the first oil royalty off a punt for thirty-five yards, 
wa-; n cived at the state land office. | Once again Putnam took to the air. 
The monty is turniHl over to the Uni- ,A pa.ss was complete for eleven yards, 
versity permanent fund, the intere.-t i Martin-Boren-combinatioii. Two run. 
from which is available for use in con- ' ning plays were met by a line that did 
struction of buildin.rs. not give Then the end.around play wa*

I executed. But the Badgers’ captain,
I Terrell .Mashburn, playing left tackle, 
tore through the line, made an excel
lent tackle and carried Kirkpatrick 
back for ten yards.

.Merkel took the ball on her own

•A-hfi-rd. pa-tor of the .South 
Baptist church of .Ahilcnc.

.Al> of thi officers of the a; 'cia. 
tinn were re-elected for another tear. 
Thi'so are: Rev. C. A. Pi well, pastor 
of thi Univer-iity Baptirt church. .Abi. 
lenc. moderator: .Miss Ima D. Petty, 
•Abilene, clerk; Walter Jackson, Abi
lene, corresponding secretary, and W. 
F. Joiner, treasurer.

The annual rermon was preached

nt administra
tion in Washington, if continued, can
not b«‘gin to solve our present prob
lem.*. It ha- had a chance to do so, and 
has failed utterly. The me great 
chance that the demiK'ratic party has 
had during my lifetime i,- presented to 
it now. I believe it is able to mii't i?,” 
he said.

Au.slin, Oi-t. 6.— District Judge W. 
F. Robertson Wednesday ruled that 
hi was without jurisdiction to try the 
suit brought by Gov. Ross S. Sterling 
contesting the nomination of M n. 
•Miriam .A. Ferguson for governor.

Judge Robertson also overruled a 
motion by the Sterling lawyers for 
a rehearing and denied a motion to 
continue in force the now famous 
midnight injunction obtained from 
him during the time the appeal is 
pending, and it was dissolved.

■\fter the detisicn had been given, 
i'\cn' began to happen quickly, in 
florl.-. to get the case tu the supreme 

ci.ort a- ---nn as possible.
!;■ cai; of the -ize of the record, 

mure than 2,(»uii pagi , it will take 
many hour.- to copy it for lilirfg in the 
third court of civil appeals, from 
which it probably will bi- .sent to the 
.-upn-me court on certified questions. 
That has been the course pursued in 
all important election cases requiring 
quick decisions to prevent the issues
becoming moot.

Thur::day morning by Rev. Roy Sha-! .^.111^010 P 'F 'C  R r S I l c h   ̂ Cni branch of the litigation already 
han of Moran. ’  ®  is in the supreme court—a mandamus

Will Aid Stockmen plea of Mrs. Ferguson to compel the 
--------- jecretary of state to certify her name

Taylor county farmers who have 
abundant feed crops on their hands 
are looking to the San Angelo 
branch of the .Agricultural Credit 

for the necessary fi- 
to

.lames Madison Crakir, 78 years old ' 
and blind, was burned to duath in his 1 
farm home, 12 miles south of Far-; 
mersville, his wife, who had tried 
vainly to save him, being rescued by I 
being taken through a window from a 
room across the hall from the one in . 

¡which he was trapped. j

Scheduled for 3 o’cloik on the af- 
tcinonr program Thursday is the gif
ted Baptist divine. Dr. George W.
Truett, Dallas, who ha.s been comluct- 
ing a revival in .Abilene the past week.

Bur.ine.is for the afternoon session 
Thursday includes reports nn state 
missions, home mis.<ions, foreign mi.''- ■ corporation 
sions, the Texas stewardship cam
paign and Buckner’s Orphans home.) 

pas.s from center to Derrick ' evening, reports on Christian
Education and on trustees of Simmnns 
university will bi* received, followed ' noimced 
b\ the election of trustees of .Sim
mons.

The time, place and preacher for 
next year will bi' selected at Friday 
afternoon’.s session.

WO.MA.nV Al XtUARY.
In the absence of the president,

as the democratic nominee for gov
ernor, which wa.s submitted on oral 
arguments .'Saturday. Certification of 
the Fterling cî ntes-t jurisdictional 
questions would take the entire record 
ro the supreme court for it to dis- 
po-e of all !S"’j<'s and that is what 
is now expected to happen.

Batteries of copyists Wednesday 
their abundant fall pastures, an- gftemoon divided the record into part«

necessary 
nancing to buy lambs and calves 
feed and thereby realize a profit

County Farm Agent C. 
Metz Heald. .Mr. Heald rwenly n-- 
ceived rample application blank- 
from the San .Angelo branch.

The new livestock bank is a part 
of thi Reconstruction Finance cor
poratif n.

Tl.rri are two general plan« of
Mrs. O. II. Cooper, wife of the late financi.nt. according to Mr. Heald. 
O. II Cooper, Mrs. C. C. Compere, lone for f(*eder stock and one for 
errresponding secretary, presided ov- breeding ,-tock. The feeder loans 
er Wednesday’s sessions of tLe Wo- 1 are to he made for the feeding pe- 
man’s auxiliary Mis.sionary union, j riod. while the breeder loans are to

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, Ck-tober 3, 1912.)

)

‘hirty-five yard line. Boaz smashed "diich was attended by more than 100 be made for a much longer pi-riivl,
it bi'ing possible to g»-t assurance of 
range loans for as long a« three 
years. The intere.*t rate will be 7 
per cent, but no seri’ice charges or 
fees, .such as for inspection, will h'’ 
madi.

thi line for five yard gain, and after 
tw(. more unsucces.sful plaj*« punted 
down th' feld for thirty-eight yards. 
Everett, fullback for the Panthers, 
received the ball hut was downed in 
his tracks.. Putnam then tried two 
running plays, one going four yards, 

»Continued on Page Feur>

J. F. Shaffer is playing show-fur Monday evening a party of young 
this week in a new hord auto just to j p^oplf hud a very enjoyable time
show people he can drive a car. Mr, 
Shaffer handles the car excei-dingly 
well and is touring the town promis
cuously in search of short term joy
riders in order that.he can demon
strate the fine point» of his car, at 
the same time speaking well of the 
Anchor Hardware Co. as the agency 
for the auto. Mr. Rose informs us that 
he will gOon have another Ford on dis
play to take the place of the one sold.

W. H. Roach and family, formerly 
of Rising SUr, have purchased a 
home here in the south part of town 
and are preparing to open a complete 
atoeV of groceries, grain and feed 
stuff in the north portion of the old 
Hogue-Haflnilton building.

A deal was closed in which the stock 
and business of the Merkel Dry 

^Goods and Grocery Co. became the 
I property of J. W. Stinson and Son of 
* Snyder.

Freeman Rogers of Water Valley, 
Mies., it here visiting the families of 
his kinsmen, E. L. Rogers and W, F. 
Hamblet. Mr. Rogers will make Mer
kel his home for sometime and while 
here will be connected with the firm 
of Hamblet and Rogers.

W. S. Smelser visited with his sis
ter and niece at Abilene Sunday.

Misa Ona Hamblet left Sunday for 
Weatherford where she will enter the 
Roberta Business college.

Youn.e: Man’s Hand is 
Caught in Gin Press

While no bone» were broken, Jeff
Chancy, son of Mr. and .Mrs. H. R.

. , , , , . Chancy of the Compere community,incident» happened while the girl.s I i j, ‘ ^ *’ 1 suffered most painful and serious in-
were slaughtering the fowls. It came ■ . • . i.- , i. , u*- , juies when his left hand was caught
from a re lable source that Maude  ̂  ̂ ^ues-
Mart.n had to kill her chickens the i afternoon. The accident occurred

north of town where they built a big 
bonfire and fried chickens the girls 
had prepared. A great many amusing

second time. Some one (?) forgot to;

women from Taylor and Nolan county 
Greetings were extended by Mrs. 

J. T. Warren of this city and Mrs. W. 
C. .Ashford of Abilene gave the res. 
ponse. Reports of officers and chair
men featured the morning program 

I and at noon the visitors sat down to a 
luncheon provided by membt'rs of the 
hostess society of the Merkel church,

I of which Mrs. T. E. Collins is presi- 
■ dent. The visitor« were also sensed 
suppi'r in the ba.senoent of the church.

I Mrs. Vate» Brown was in charge of ! 
the song service, with Miss Johnnie | 
Si"'rs a.'- pianist.

In the afternoon session Mrs. O. H. 
Cooper of Abilene wa.s re-elected 
president of the auxiliary. Other of
ficers n“-elccted were Mrs. W. S. 
Daniels, recording secretary: Mrs. C.

and Gerrge H. Templin, district clerk, 
raid he hoped it would be copied by 
late Thursday. It then could be sent 
t. the court of appeal« and that body 
could expedite it to the supreme 
court, pus ibly not later than Friday 
night. The certificate probably will 
carry but one question—does the dis
trict court have the power to try 
contests of primary election« involv
ing the govcinor’.s office or is that 
exclusiiely a province of the legis
lature?

Judgi Robinson held that courts 
are without jurisdiction to try elec
tion contests involving execeutive of
fice, but that the constitution, the 
law- and the decisions of the courts 
place that power exclusively with the 
legislature.

• • o/^'*THE®^ASTER EXECUTIVE"

medical aid. It was found that the 
: pressure had crushed the hand and 
lower arm, but that no bones were 
broken.

Ginningrs for Week 
Over Thousand Bales

take the coff^ pot so camp coffee 
was checked off the list. Among those I
present were Misses Mossie and Pet|^j,,„ „  released.
Sears, Elm* and Olga Sheppard.,
Maude Martin, Fannie Burroughs, j j,e ha* remained for
Jessie Sutphen, Ezma Allday, Vir- j 
gini* Hamblet, Messrs. Freeman !
Rogers, Oily Sharp, Ottis Barnett,
George Ferrier, Oscar Pate and Jack 
Provine. Mrs. W. E. Britain chap- 
eroned the crowd. !

fn the early afternoon Tuesday Mrs.
Henry West gave a birthday party 
for her little son, Weston, and near 
birthday of her little daughter, Melba.
In playing games Master Marion 
Johnson won the prize after which the 
wonderful birthday cake, which was 
lighted with six pink candles for Wes. 
ton and five white candle* for Mel
ba, was cut and served with sherbert 
to Master» Sallie Saffle, Hugh and 
Robert Mayffftil, Eugene Potter, W’il. 
liam Sheppard, .Sterling Sheppard,
Weston West and Marion Johnson,
Misses Evelyn and Mildred Hamm,
Alice Bigham, Marie Adkisson, Kath
erine Saffle, Marion Sheppard, Mary 
Comegys and Melba West.

:a.v ho wa.s trying to put bagging in the i C. Compere, corresponding secretary;

Ginning» for the six days since the 
last published report in The Mail have 
exceeded 1,000 bales at the six local 
gin» and Blair, Noodle and Stith, the 
exact total for this period running i 
1,065 bales. |

The first published report for the 
season showed 405 bales up to Wed
nesday night. Sept. 28, while the sea
son’» total to date now is 1.460 bales 
ginned by Merkel and adjacent gins.

Will Preach at Noodle.
W. G. Cypert will preach at̂  the 

Church of Chriat at Noodle next Sun
day at 11 o’cloak. Let’s «11 go to hear 
him.

Mrs. Robert J. Jones, treasurer. All 
are of Abilene. Mrs. B. D. Dunlap 
of Sweetwater was chosen young peo
ple’» leader. She succeeds Mrs. W. H. 
McIntyre,

were chosen as follows: First Bap
tist church, Sweetwater, January 6; 
Southside Baptist, Abilene, April 7; 
Ovalo church, July 6. Place for the 
annual fall meeting will be »elected 
Friday at the general convention.

A young people'» meeting, center
ing on the theme, “Remember now thy 
Creator in the day* of thy youth," 
closed the woman’s meeting Wednes
day night. Those taking part were 
Mr*. J.‘ B. Buckley, Mis» Elsie George, 
Miss Adah Barber, Mrs. Jackson 
Moote, Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. C. M. 
Caldwell.

«wry I
I ierlSt kcan-batSaKd snS M

I t n y  fmnMtàmi ¡eslw uit » o w  «t *TI»» I*»« N a b o^  K iiw » .*

THIRD SECRET OF SUCCESS.
Having gathered together hi.s organization, there remained for 

Jesus the tremendous task of training it. And herein lay the third 
great element in his success— his vast unending patience. The 
Church has attached to each of the disciples the title of Saint and 
hereby done most to destroy the conviction of their reality. They 
were very far from sainthood when he picked them up. For three 
years he had them with him day and night, his whole energy and 

Host churches for the 19.33 quar- re.sources poured out in an effort to create an understanding in 
terly meetings of the organisation ■ them. Yet through it all they never fully understood.

In spite of all he could do or say, they were persuaded that he 
planned to overthrow the Roman power and set himself up as ruler 
in Jeru.<«ilem, Hence they never tired of wrangling as to how the 
offices should be divided. But Jesus never lost his patience. He be
lieved that the way to get faith out of men is to show that you 
have faith in them; and from that great principle of executive 
management he never wavered.

Of all the disciples Simon was most noisy and aggressive. U wa.s 
he who was always volunteering advice, forever proclaiming thf 
staunchness of his own courage and faith. One day Jesus said to 
him, “Before the cock crows tomorrow you will deny me thrice,”  
Simon was indignant. Though they killed him, he cried, he would 
never deny! Jesus merely smiled— and that night it happened, 
. . .  A lesser leader would have dropped Simon. “ Y'ou have had 
your chance," he would have said, “ T am sorry but I must have men 
around me on w’hom I can depemi." Jesus had the rare under
standing that the same man will usual’y not make the same mis
take twice. From that time on there was rro faltering in Peter.

The Bible presents an interesting coHectic*’ o f contrasts in this 
matter of executive ability. Samson had almost all the attributea 
of leadership. He was physically powerful and h.andsome; he had 
th^ great courage to whiah men always respond. Y’ et Samson fail
ed mi.serably.

__ (Continued on Page Two.) ^  . .

Parley on Rail Wage ( ’ul.
New A'ork, Oct. 6.— Heads of the 

country’s leading railroads Wednes
day agreed here to continue further 
negotiation» with the railway labor 
executives’ association on the proposed 
20 per cent cut in the basis wage 
scale» of rail workers.

- i-v.;
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THE MERKEL MAIL Fair Round Trip
Published Every Friday Morning 
Glover and Caple, Publinhers. ' 

TELEPHONE NO. 61 |
Mer̂ êl,

The Lowest Travel 
Cost in History

Screen’s Best Actor 
Plays at Queen Here

KnU-rt-d at the poetoffiee at 
Texas, as second class mail.

•'^CRIPTIOS RA TES
Taylor and Jones counties_____ $1.50
Anywhere else _ $2.00

(In Advance)
Advertising Rates On Application.

Ail obituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards of thanks, etc., are classed as 
«dvertining, and will be charged for 
at Ic per word.

BRUCE BARTON

(Continued irom Paa« One) 
Moses started out under the same 

handicap. He tried to be everything 
and do everything; and was almost 
On the verge of failure. Then Mosee 
tix>k the advice of his father-in-law 
and a.ssociatisl with himself a partner, 
.Aanm, who was strong where he was 
weak. Tog»‘ther they acheved what 
neither could do alone.

•lohn, the Baptist, had the same 
lack. He could denounce, but he could 
not construct. He drew crowds wh>- 
wert willing to repent at hi> com
mand, but he had no program f"r 
them after their repentarwe. Thi 
same thing might have hat'pemii to 
the work of .Ie.su>. Yet because <'f the 
fir« of his pier iinal l onvu tion. because 
I ' his marvel.lu- r'nci for .L ."ver- 
ipg their latent powers, and because 
of his unwav»Ting faith and pat etiie. 
be molilisl them I'o an irgan'.za'.on 
which carried on victorious y. .A few 
dicades later the proud KmtMTor him- 
selt b"vit*<l his head to the t*ev'hin-.-“ 
of this Nazareth carps-n'er. transnr'- 
ti-d through I'ommon men

Da’.’ a.s, Oct. T.— nrastically reduced 
round trip fares which will permit 
rxsidtnt.- of Merkel and v.cinity to 
visit the State Fair of Texas for the 
lowest travel cost in history are an. 
nounced by Frank Jenson, general 
pa senger agent for the Texa. and 
P.acific railway The round trip fare 
or the Texas and Pacific from Merkel 
to Dallas and return, on the three 
wcek.end.< while the State Fair is in 
progress will be only $2.75.

Tickets are now on sale for this 
movement but will be g»s>d only on 
Texas and Pacific trains arriving in 
Dallas on Sunday mornings October 
9, 16 and 23, and returning the same 
night Mr. Jensen said. In addition to 
this remarkable rate reduction, the 
Texa.s and Pacific is offering other at. 
tractive daily and week-end rates to 
Dallas during the State Fair.

This year’s State Fair promises to 
b« one of the most widely attended in 
history. Not only have many new at- 
traction^ been added, but prices also 
have been considerably reduced. 
.\meng the -tellai attraction.- are the 
Dieam Girl Follie.s at the Coliseum. 
H-ot Gihson’r redeo. the Seminole In. 
dian village. f»aturing alligator 
wre-tling, the aviation exhibition, 
ai.d expanded live -took, agricultural, 
dairy and horticultural, and Texa« 
.Manufacturer- and <>thfr exhibit-.

Advertise in The Merkel Mail. 

Try a Classified .Ad in The Mail. 

Read Merkel Mail Want .Ads.

Lionel Barrymore famous actor 
and dire«’U>r, will be seen at the Queen 
theatre Monday and Tuesday in 
"Broken Lullaby," Paramount’s sup. 
erb story of human emotions. Mr. 
Barrymore was judged the best actor 
on the screen in 1931 and given the 
medal of the .Academy of Motion Pic- 
tue .Arts. He is supported in this 
picture by Nancy Carroll and Phillip 
Holmes, the stars of “ Stolen Heaven.” 

The story, a screen version of the 
popular play. "The Man I Killed.” 
tells of an American soldier who kills 
a German and afterwards falls in 
love with the sister of the man he kill, 
ed. Be not misled, this is not a war 
picture. Also on the s*me program is 
a screen version of that recent song 
hit, "Minnie the Moocher.”

Watch for “ The Miracle Man.” a 
coming attraction at the Queen thea. 
tre.

TO COAL USERS.
See me before you buy your winter’s 

rupply . 1 will have a car of choice Me. 
.Alester in the near future, also car of 
coke. See me for prices and leave your 
fider for what you want of each or 
both. Leavt orders with the boys at 
Merkel Ice Co. or with me at Sam 
.‘iwann’s gin.

L. L. Murray.

Join in Observance 
Of Jewish New Year

The Jewish New Y'ear, Rosh Hosh- 
annah. was celebrate«! in Sweetwat- 
ei during the last week.end by many 
from other cities joining with those 
from .Sweetwater. Among those from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Mellinger of this city.

S. A. Friedman of .Abilene was as
sisted by Frank Gensberg. in conduc
ting services on the roof of the Blue 
Bonnet hotel, Friday evening, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The Day of Atonement, another 
Jewish observance, comes on Monday 
of next week, the service also to be 
held at Sweetwater.

FIRST
BOTH PAPERS FOR .54.50.

Bargain days are here again. The 
Mai! can nfW offer .-p*-cial clubbing 
j r-iposition of $4..*>0 for the .Abilene 
Morning Newg and the Merkel Mail 
for one year. Renew through this of- 
;■ ct r.nd save money.

THE PUBLIC s h o u ld  be 
prudent in seeking relief from 
pain. Take nothing which does 
nut have the approval of the 
medical profession.

BAYER ASPIRIN  will never 
do you any harm, and almost 
always brin» the desired relief. 
But remember that the high 
medical endorsement given 
Bayer .Aspirin dues not apply to 
all tablets for relief of pain.

.: Week: Th. ltd. Man.

LOC AL BRIEFS.
('wing ti the crifoal illn> - 'f hi- 

mother Mrs. Sarah Bullington, of 
Weatherford, Orville Bullington. re
publican caioiiilate t g vernor. can
celled his speaking date in Merke! for 
Wednesday .ifterniKin. .'-he was re
ported better, however, and he r .. 
sumed hi.‘ '■peaking campaign at .An
son Thursday.

THE D O C T O R  is careful to 
specify Hager .Aspirin for these 
important reasons:
It has no injurious ingredients. 
No coarse particles to irritate 
throat or stom.ach. Nothing to 
upset the system. Not even any 
disagreeable taste. The Bayer 
process insures a pure, uniform 
product.

Slight change« have been made in 
t*!« scheiiule of .Southland Greyhound 
busses through .Merkel. Westb«iund 
busses now leave as follows: 1:59 a. 
m. (same time); 7 a. m., instead of 
7:45 a. m., and 3:.'?0 p. m., in.«tead of 
3:15 p m. Ea.<tbound busses leave at 
2:02 a. m., instead of 2:.50 a. m., 
12:10 p. m., instead of 12:20 p. m., 
and 10:15 p. m. (same time).

First frost of the sea.«on wa.« noted 
Wednesday morning, although it was 
verv light. Cool weather was ushered 
in Monday night with a brisk norther 
that arrived about 9:30. Clear, cool 
weather, vinth the aid of good winds, 
hat put lots of enthusiasm in the  ̂
farmerr and cotton picking is under | 
way on a large scale this week. 1

INSIST on the tablet you
know to be safe. And the one 
that has speea. Bayer

S P E C I A L S i

tablets
dissolve so quickly, you get 
immediate relief from your 
headache, neuralgia, or other 
pain.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
OCTOBER 7 AND 8

Henry Frazier, an old time grocery i 
man. started to work for Bob Mar- j 
tin’s Red and W'hite grocery store this 1 
w t '. .  Those who remember the old' 
days w. ■— Henry Frazier wa.« | 
gaged in tht ame line of wrirk will | 
welcome his return to the grocery ' 
trade.

With the weather all settled r.'*"r 
so much rain during the month of 
September, the city grader has been 
at work this week, levelling up the 
.•itreets and running gutter lines.

J

a
To Uheralize O op  I/Oan;«. |

Washington, Oct. 6___The agricul
ture department announced Wednes- 
■ lay it had “ agreed to liberalize the ' 
terms r>{ crop production loan.«” in | 
the cotton states by a plan of involv- | 
ing acceptance of cotton as collateral ; 
on the basis of 9 cents per pê und. '

SERVICE 
EVERY D .\Y 
IN THE WEEK

The Merkel Home Laundry, a 
home enterprise, appreciate.s the 
liberal patronage of all of the

t ton picking time is here and so 
'Tiiany have gone to the fields, 

ju 't rememlier that we are on 
th" job every day in the week. 
W rail for and deliver. Thank

THE .MERKEL HO.ME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson. Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

SPUDS ^O^pounds.............. 14c
CABR.AGE, pound 2c

ONIONS 2c
OK.t.VCtKS, California Red Ball, dozen 25c

Tokays
u n A r b O  pound 5c
AF’ PLES, Washington Jonathan, doz. 20c

A  B  pure granula- 
O U b A n t e d ,  lOlhs.......... _ 39c
PEACHES, No. 2 1-2, R & W, per can ..... 17c

CHERRIES, No. 2, Red Pitted, 2 foi 25c

Tomatoes 5c
BEANS, No. 2 Kur.ers, 2 for . 25c

HOMINY, Med. can .  . 6c

Pork &  Beans: ZOc
RICE, R & W, 2 Ih. package_______ .... 1.5c

Crackers Wafer“ ' !  _ 19c
COFFEE, Sun Up, 1 pound package . .  22c

F I  miD D Iftf .  ,59c 
■ L U U H  n  Q t  f t  48 Ih. sack $1.0.5

Shortening 63c
BACON, dry salt, pound__________ .  lOc

Bologna Sausage Lb. 10c

iBAyia

PLAN NOW TO GO
RaSioosJ Show
Aawncu h Catti* efub.

DUAL SHOW 
BEEF CATTLE 

Oflaif* 4 >• If 
A lso  fh ta p .  a o a t r  
a tu la t.  la c k *  s o d  
tHtry b o n « .

DAIRY SHOW 
Oitoker IS la 29 

D a itr  c a c t i* .  B i l k  
B o a i i .  t w ia t  a n d  
b sb i b o n « .

HAU.
o r  CHAMPIONS S«* Aatacica** B*a( uodar on* nxd!

90 PER CE.M  ol Tcxai coaotia brioc 
ibeir pill* ptoduoa '  I Ï*

loctnMd iat««*i io 
PoulUT. Rcbbiu and 
Piacoot btiB iK  tn- 
«'•¡itf * t« i ibo» to 
ib« Sut* Flit . . • 
Ribbin, Pixrpns and 
4-H Club Puuitn tb* 
krx »c«fc . . . 
Poul it p  ib* aatund 
»rrk . . .
Alio 1 16-dar Eco- 
Ljyint Conte« '

I  to ib* S u t *  Fair.

T h i t  9 » * t .  T * » » i ’ 
Gtcaicai Farm Sb o »  
«lU bc auciublrti aa 
ib * S H O W  W LN . 
D O W  t f  T E X A S  . .

V’int a x ra t  abow. 
ca tb tr cd  Itotu 22)  
Tciaa touati«.

t ^ ^ ; ; r j c A T I O N A l ^
e n t e r t a i n m p

HCXDT
GIBSON’S
RODEO

L iv a tto ck  A ra n a  
M a v ì*  Sfarà

Cau'bap Casfuf 
T k r M i a n i Fmm

JOYALICE
IN

"DREAM GIRL FOLLIES”

HENRY SANI KEY S BAND 
Many O th« Sun and a B «y  et 

BEAUTIFUL GIRLS 
1* the

AUDITORIUM 
New Price* . . 50c to $1.50

BACON slice, su^ar 
cured, 2 Ibs. 27c

s

. f'.Vf.'*: ^  4' fr

9
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Condensed Statement of Condition

The Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Close of Buxinesa September 30, 1932. 

RESOURCES
Lotana Time and Demand _______ $223,241.44
Overdrafts __ _______  __ 107.27
Rea! Estate on Hand 13',5H6.29
Furniture and Fixtures__________  6,250.00
Stock in Fed. Re.*. Bank__________  2,250.00
6% Redemption Fund ___________  312.60
U. S. Bunds to Secure Circulation .  6,250.00
Other U. S. Bonds______$16,750.00
Bills of Exc. (co tto n )_1,410.17
Cash £ Due from Banks 61,438.78—78,698.95

T ota l____________  1330,696.45

LIABILITIES
CapiUl S tock ____________________$ 60,000.00
Surplus £ Undivided P ro fits____ 16,892.79
Circulation Account ____________  6,250.00
Rediscounts, Fed. Res. B a n k ____ 32,992.60
Bills Payable ____________________ NONE
Other Borrowed M oney__________  NONE
Deposits ---------------------------------------  225,461.06

Total ---------- $330,596.45

The above statement is correct.
Booth Warren, Cashier.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL. TEXAS 
DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren, (i, F. West. Sam Butman, Sr„ 
(ieo. L. Paxton, Ikmth Warren

NATIONAL
BATTERIES

FACTORY-SEALED TILL SOLD
Many rebuilt or used batteries are being sold as 

new. Avoid this danger by buying a “sealed” 
NATIONAL.

This seal is a metal disc w’elded to the negative 
post, and it must be removed before the battery 
can be installed.

You are further protected by the NATIONAE  
WTitten guarantee and 100 per cent adjustment 
plan.

Cold weather demands high battery efficiency. 
Replace now with a sealed NATIONAL, “the 
w’orld’s greatest battery for cold-weather start-
• «9ing.

For Sale by

HUGHES MOTOR CO.
Merkel, Texas

W'recker Service
Phone 123

a v i a t i o n  s h o w
1 r.M mad# la the ttf 5m 1I b# s h w ' >n 

ilij dm: A ’̂iauoa Exbibiu
1) FO0 1 BAÏ L GAMES 

four Maiof Coli'iir énd
Nio#

BAND CONXERT 
“ ui-b from all paiw of T w »  will rit 
'.mor* aod a $1,000 cdâ  pf*a«. Good b :n ^  
n tinutn  wiU b# beafd eaü» day of the 
.-ip̂ Firoo.
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Before you place your Blankets on 
your beds for the winter we suggest 
you have them properly cleaned and 
sterilized. We have just the correct 
equipment for this kind of work and 
ŵ e raise the Nap and make them 
feel and look like they did when new 
—The cost is small— Just phone u ,̂ 
for it will be a pleasure to serve you.

m

Abilene Laundry Go
“THE GOOD ONE”

DEAN HIGGINS, 
Merkel Representative

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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PEUX GESENBERG 
m  ^  ^  ^

^ ^ '^ T E E N T H  INSTALLMENT 
>  Johnny Breen, 16 years

« I «  mo has spent all his life aboard 
a % M son river tugboat plying near 
New York City, is made motherless 
by an explosion which sinks the tug 
and tosses him into the river. He 
swims and crawls ashore where startg 
a new and strange life. He is ignor-
ant, cannot read, and knows nothing 
of life in a great city. . . . Beaten 
and chased by toughs he is rescued by 
a Jewish family living off the Bowery 
in the rear of their second-hand cloth
ing stör«. . . . Here be is openly 
courted by the young daughter. Breen 
fights bullies in self-defense . . . 
and soon is picked up by an unscru
pulous manager who cheats him— 
until “ Pug” Malone at the saloon- 
fight club, attracted to the boy, takes 
him under his wing . . . On the oth
er side of the picture are the wealthy 
Van Horns of Fifth Avenue. There is 
a Gilbert Van Horn, last of the great 
family, a bachelor, in whose life is a 
hidden chapter with his mother’s maid 
—who leaves the home—to be lost in 
the city life— when Gilbert is accused.
. . .  It was reported the maid married
an old captain of a river tug............
rather than return home— and was 
soon a mother . . . Under Malone’s 
guardianship young Breen develops 
fast. . . . “ Pug" discovers the boy 
cannot read—starts him to night 
school and the world commences to 
open for Johnny Breen. . . .Malone, 
an old-timer, is backed in a health- 
farm venture—taking Breen with him.
There they meet and come to know 
Gilbert Van Horn. John attracts V’ an they were 
Horn, who learns of Breen’s mother, 
named Harriet, ¡.earning John’s de
sire for an engineering course at 
Columbia University— he advances the 
money. John comes to know Josephine,

•\Van Horn’s ward, and during his 
iichool years falls in love with her. 
graduating as a Civil Engineer he 
“eta a job with a great construction 

A y , working in New York.
^ 8  a rival for the love of Joee- 
tml^^ man of the world by the 

»^ntoul. But John wins out.
'  8 and Josephine accepts.

 ̂  ̂ ,^11 his attention to his job

ing and mucking out rock, of punch- again, sheltered by the bulk of a 
ing a long tunnel, miles and miles | large life boat, looking down into 
of it, two and some places four city i the sea. A sigh from Josephine, a 
blocks, atraignt aown in the rock slight shudder, caused Rantoul

more than murmuring. The night 
was velvet black; a secret nigbt

• S "W
A screaming rocket roe* V

and feet, curving, slow, an increas
ing toppling bend. It burst with a 
loud detonation. Showers of stars 
dropped from the black sky, sud
denly shutting out the firmament 
with their closer fire. The boat deck 
was lit by the falling glare. The 
speed of the great steamer altered 
perceptibly. Josephine held to Ran. 
toul, her eyes dilated. What beastly 
business was this? Already he had 
begun to wish himself quietly in his 
bunk. Josephine was a trifle heavy, 
for one so young and willowy, and 
all that. Also, it was decidedly cool;

T S S

t o . cold.
crust of the earth, of lining it with 1 pj^ce his arm about her, a thing he
concrete, mixed by machinery, never done except when danc-
spaded and tamped behind steel . • i j j/ ,  ̂ . ing. She rather yielded to the em-forms, of fitting monster bronz« I
gates and valves, of carrying out i brace. She was thinking of the end 
the magnificent details of concep- of such things. John, grubby, hard, 
tion, all unthought of, unsung, u n -, unsympathetic, practical John, al- 
known, except in its lists oT d e a t h s . s m e l l y ,  in the tunnel, 
occupi^ John Breen, C.K. through ' 
the winter and into the spring of ,
1912.

would be so different.
Much of this was in the sigh; an 

A month later, John was visiting j implicit answer to the many days of 
Harboard at the Urphersity. ‘Tve their circumspect intimacy, Rantoul 
had a ta.<rte of the city work. I’m  ̂eaught her bare hand, with his free
going to stick. Thi» place,”  nodding : 
out of the high window, ” ii so full j 
of big things it’s a challenge to a 
fellow with a grain of kick in him. 
That bridge off there,” ponting to 
the huge new span of massive steel 
rising above Hell Gate, “ is enough 
to make a man stick. I’ve had a

arm partly muffled in the warm 
wide sl*H-ve of her clock. Words 

; were so inadequate, so unnect^ary. 
' He suddenly drew her to him, 
fiercely nor did she rr-.ist. Their 

j eyes flashed a message to each other 
in the dark above the ru.shing night, 

1 above the blue-black water scarred

Another disturbing rocket roae 
above them. Those officious fools 
on the bridge were signaling, they 
were always signaling, or some
thing. Rantoul was irritable. Then 
another and another rocket lifted 
into the blackening sky. It was late. 
Josephine was unnerved. A loud 
shuddering screech of escaping 
steam thundered above them on the 
funnels, the shaking white clouds 
bulging like cotton overhead. Jo
sephine clung desperately to Ran

toul. What a terrific strength the 
girl had! The engines were stopped 
and safety valves were lifting on 
the tortured boilers.

The sea had changed, the great 
ship was sluggish. Peering off into 
the dark, Rantoul saw a ghostlike 
wall, a towering apparition looming 
above them, above the funnels, close 
aboard and drawing slowly astern. 
Ice, of course. How lucky they had 
missed it. Ugh I it wag cold. His limbs 
ached, he shivered. He wished Jo. 
sephinAin hell. Perhaps, he had been a 
bit hasty. She stired uneasily, she also 
saw the ice. A feeling of guilty ter
ror seized them. His arms were 
tired; be was no longer a , vigorous 
as he had been in years past.

Then the boat deck was stirring 
with men. Far forward on the 
bridge, lights flashed. It had been in

darkness before. The radio WM 
sending. The steamer seemed In 
shake. Seamen with axes and knhMi 
were running aft. An officer hin 
trousers hastily tucked Into slsoft 
boots, brushed pest them. He pisynd 
bis flash lamp on them, momentum 
ily. Josephine thought she gaw him 
smile. But why the rushing about . . 
the excitement . . . what had happen
ed?

(Continued Next Week.)

Try guaranteed Hawley gas It  
cents, mue Front Motor Company.

Money Back ff Hamm’a Cold 
■uleg fail to rid you o f your cold, 
venta “ flu”  and rids you o f year 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Standard Typewriter Ribbons Its  
each at Merkel Mail office.

tas-te of this for some time, it» full, . . , ..,  . •. u i, J . I with fire. She dropped her lids; hisof chances. Dammit, Haimiard, this i . . •
city is a chall^n^e to a man. You’ve 
hoard of Hammond, the mining en
gineer? Well, he sa;d »omelhing the 
other day. ‘Thi» is a li’t,' man’, town,’ 
was hi« advice. ‘Go west, or go any. 
where, if you feel yourself to be 
about the average, but if you have 
the punch, stick in New York—and 
win!’ ”

Gilbert and Josephine were in 
Paris in early .\pril. Josephine 
pleted her trousseau. Rantoul had 
gone on ahead to London.

at the Cecil for

burning, eager, were on her 
• wn. They .-■eemed to ho buoc’ant, 
her cloak fell apart and he crushed 
her tf' ki:n. P-intoul, utterly out of 
control, kissed her with the j>ent-up 
yearning of month.» and years of 
waiting. I’ av.sirnatply their lips met 
in their warm embrace.

•\nd the stars winked down on 
them. The floofjgates were wide

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

they unburdened themselves.
A lounge seat, used by shuffle-board j 
players, held them as they gave | 
themrelves up to the common ! 
things. She clung to him as women I 
cling when they are moved by 
stror.j. pa »ion. She lifted him be- j 
yond all caution, shattering his elab- ■ 
orate denfenses; both Rantoul and | 
Josephine paid whatever price their ‘ 

- ‘ •''“ o "  dallying entailed. For an hour they 
regu ar . a one quiet, huddled, barely doing

I

nich ><t»ne» Van Horn— Finally 
Josephine go«« to Paris for her trou
sseau. And at the last moment Ran
toul sailg on the same boat.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY. 
\ Aj they .»ailed Josephine, too, 
Suddenly glimp.sed the essential 

/  . Vinlity of John. In fact, if she was 
engaged, and piqued, and what 
John might very easily have 

be«n a hero in her eye«. That hor
rible night at the tunnel shaft, and 
th« frightful garlic smell of the 
acetylene, and the confusion, began 

look lea« crude. Johp certainly 
carry himself with an air of 

confidence, and—nnd how easily he 
had assumed the character of a gen
tleman! Josephine notad thit etpe- 
dally. Of late Gerrit Rantoul had 
told her a great deal about John’s 
early life on the Bowery and in the 
Ghetto, and things he had picked 
up in conversation with Malone. It 
seems Jdin Breen had lifted himself 
far above his normal station in life.

L

Then 
a few

days. Rantoul had preceded them.
A letter from John reached Van 
Horn as they were about to embark 
for New York. Pug Malone wa.s 
waiting for hia return. He had 
planned a walking trip through the 
Berkshires. “ A
hike.”  John had written. “ Pug wants
to get away from hi* work. He’s had i ------

I a rotten winter, Greenbough filled '
I with bad livers. I am full of tunnel 
I air and need a change. Americtan 
dust will do you good. And, Gil, I’m 

, crazy for Josephine, crazy for her 
again. I never knew what love 

! meant, until now,” Poor John! It 
I was spring. Gilbert Van Horn care- 
fully folded the letter and gave a 

! sigh of satisfaction. Thank God they 
j were homeward bound. He cabled 
; Marvin Kelly. “ Sailing tomorrow.
All well.”

Halfway across, on her maiden 
voyage, the Titauic raced through a 
smooth sea, a flat flexible .»ea enam
eled in the deeest indigo reflecting 
stars, great facts, glinting in the 
sky. But stars have long been ig
nored by men, or they have been 
conjured with, it matters very little 
to the stars, and few attended them 
that night. Dinner was over and 
Gilbert Van Horn busied himself in 
the smoking room, playing solitaire, 
a demi-tasse and hia pipe keeping i 
him occupied. Aunt Wen had re- 
tired to her state room, the night 
was slightly chill, breath of the 
outer voids, a touch of the ethereal 
cold.

Few were out, but Josephine, on 
the arm of Raiitoul, both in ample

YOU WILI. FIND ME 
AT

DLUE FRONT GARAGE

KARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plnniber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shop €0 

Satisfaction Guaranteed

COLUM BUS
knew that he was ri^ht and pres.sed on to his ĝ reat discovery 
of America.

Hi.s unconquerable spirit lives today in the minds and 
hearts of our people. De.spite ob.stacles, despite the trend of 
world-wide events, we shall press on steadily and resolutely 
to the better times that can not now be far distant.

COLUMBUS DAY
Wednesday, October 12th 

This In.stitution Will Be Opened .\I1 Day

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS 
C. M. Largent, Pres.

J. S. Swann, v-pres. W. L. Diltz, Cashier.
David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson, Ass’t. »«»«

Again We Offer You
For A Limited Time

The Semi-Weekl]f Farm News
And

At Baker 
Hotels you 
enjoy spacious 
q ’jjrters, beautifully 
ftirnished. A service that 
is nationally fam ous, and fo o d  
that is seldom equ-l’cT anywhere 
in the world.

Fortunately, for Rantoul, Van Horn j steamer coats, walked th« deck, 
had no idea of this phase of hit  ̂broad and white, like a lightened ave- 
cenversatkms.wr.h Josephine. i nue in a deserted city. In s spirit of

“ R an to^ i over on busi- | adventure Joeephine, nodding at a
nasz,”  y in  Horn remarked to John.  ̂Udder, pulled her escort, “ Let’s go 

, .„-.‘IBifie, that’s keep Josephine oc-| Monsieur Gerry.” How quickly 
espied. He’s handy.”  John had no j (,(, responded to her mischievous 
special reason to accept Rantoul as spirit. They were on the deserted 
anything but a very agreeable old boat deck and walked aft, far abaft 
nsan.

“ When you are married, next 
spring, m  have a very important 
thing to say, John.”  Van Horn held 
John’s hand, looked steadily into his 
eyes. Their glance« dimmed mo
mentarily.

“ Gilbert dear, John's mine, not 
fours. Give me a chance, please.” A 
^ d en  mood 4ii îzed her, there on 

• deck she hugged John, his arm 
Js over her shoulder, their lips 

let.
^ Gilbert Van Horn, a smile on h'r 
«ce, stood near them. Suddenly his 

ashen look seemed to wash away.
He be?-enc genial, agreeable. He 
looked at* Rantoul, but that distin
guished coimopolitan was busy wav
ing at friends on the wharf. A whis
tle was blowing. Visitors were 
havtily leaving the deck of 
steamer.

“ Good-by, John, good-by.

It’s really a privilege to be able 
to stay at such âne hotels for so 

little money. All Baker 
Hotels located in the 

center  o f  
each c ity .

business of drilling, cxplod-

V ^
V ■

..

i the funnels. The peculiar spiral of | 
black smoke twisting rapidly over | 
the rims of the huge stacks and curl- j 
ing astern, was the only indication 
of their speed. They looked down 

' over the steep side, from the rail.
' A singing white streak of water 
rrshed by the black hull, a seething 
phosphorescent band of light.

Rantoul knew that time was get
ting short. He instinctively felt the 
moment had come. If the heart of 
Josephine was to be captured he had 
at last arrived at the final moment 

I of assault. He walked with her in 
I silence, holding her close to him,
: The rustle of her loose dinner gown, 
under the folds of her loose warm 

' cloak, the intimate detachment of 
j the sea, her laugh, her evident en
joyment of the night, gave him reso- 

being somewhatthe ^ution. He too was 
carried away.

They had walked back and forth 
for almost a half hour and were 

I leaning on the after thwatiahip rail

THE MERKEL MAIL
BOTH FOR ONE YEAR

For Only

$1.50
You should not wait another day before tak
ing advantage of this low combination price. 
(Renewal can be applied on home paper.)

TNE MERKEL MAIL

P R O FESS IO N A L

R a t e s :
One Person 

$2 CO 54 
T w o Persons 

$3 to 57
Every room has Prhafe Bath!

Merc VcImc ... Mor« Ceinforl. . .  Mer« Satiifcctioir

LUXURY AT LOW RATES

PAULINE JOHNSON
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insurance— Notary Public 

In new location, next door to McDon
ald Barber Shop— Elm St. 

Merkel, TVxas

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP
YORK AND CAMP

Attomeys-at-Law
Civil Practice in all Courts. Specie 
attention to I nd titles and probat* 

natters.
City Hall BuildinR
ABILENE. TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 
Dentist

General P ractice  o f  D entistry  
O ffìce , M erkel Sanltarlom  

P k o M lU

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds of auto work, 

j Generator and Starter Oei i leo 
especially featured

I

WILL.4RD B.4TTERIES
Wrecker Service Day or Nigkt 

Batteries

At Comer Garage Phone 2 f

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS A  ’ t

for
MEMORIALS QF MARBLE

OR GRANITE ■<^ix ■ - r
ALSO CONCRETE COPING ■ - M
J. T. COATS, Load Rg».

Morkd, T on e
Pkene 274W. i

.j*!

’ u, . t ,  ' ?
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND  

PERSONALS

Mr*. Tom Stephan»on of Rotan 
visited Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Bub Johnson.

Miss Bowden of BallinKer has been 
th« house i^uest of Mrs. E. E. Crib- 
ly the past week. She probably will 
return home Wednesday.

Brother Murrell of Abilene will fill 
the pulpit here at the M. E. church 
at the 11 o’clock hour next Sunday 
and the church will mi*et in quarterly 
conference Sunday afternoon at 2:30.

Brother Walter Lowrie of Abilene 
will preach at the Baptist church Sun. 
day and Sunday nijrht. We extend a 
cordial invitation to all to attend these 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. West and dau);h. 
ter spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. John.son.

Imotjene .Manpum, Dapma Rawlins 
and Edith Hale, who are attendinp 
McMurry, >pent the day la^t Sunday 
with home folks.

Eual Bone and wife of Rix'he.ster 
are here visitinp friends for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs Ixiis McDonald are 
the happy parent? of a fine baby boy. 
who made hi.- appearance TueMluy. 
Mother and babe are doinp nicely.

G. B. Tittle and family of Abilene 
visited relatives here la.-t Thursd.ay.

L. W. I>ekle of Memphis. Tenn.. i- 
here visitinp in the hi mc' of .■\lex and 
Tom William.son for an unlimiti-d 
time.

Grandmother Burk? is here with 
her son. Ed Burks, and family for an 
extended time.

•Mrs. C. R. Rutherford in company 
with Mr ('arlock of .\bilene spent 
la'"! Thu lay visitinp in our city.

.\monp those from h< re who atten- 
detl the services at Abilene Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Beckham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowers, Mrs. Stanley .\rmour 
M

Lose First (ìame

Putnam
Sandernam
Isenhower
Anderson
Pruitt
Brown
Tittle

HOOT GIBSON
Wild West movie star, ranch 

rwiitr and producer of rodeo con
tests, Hoot Gip=on, one of the most 
colorful sons of the West, will 
Cl r.ie to the State Fair of Texas in 
O'-t.ibcr, when- he will produce a 
1C lay rocco. Gib.^n is the owner 
c tlie b. t string of buckirp 
h -rreu in l..,- r-di o world, tr.d is 
raid to hr.', c t.he host rodeo eq'uln- 
r..-'r.t of any r: duct r in t'-.o c .. r- 
try. His GoM.n f. .at.- Parrh P( 'u .d- 
\ 1 ii o.'c I'l t n : ' . ' t  c.)U,.'iul a.s
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BLAIR ITEMS

Or account of bad weather the cot.

(Continued fioni »’age One) 
the other losing one. Then she took 
to the air. .■V pass from Boren to Lit- 

itle was intercepted by Hamner, fast 
halfback for the Badgers. He travel
ed eighteen yards down the field be
fore he was stoppt-d. The half ended 
with Putnam holding high cards: One 
touchdown, three first downs and 
three out of four passes complete.

THIRIl ql ARTI-»,
As the second half opened a new 

history dawni-d. The Badgers line held 
consistently, play after play was 
smeared, and passes knocked down.
From a timid creature who backed 

¡away from the onrush the Badgers 
had suddenly turned into a raging de. j  Kirkpatrick 
mon snarling its rage and challenges Martin 
at the silent Panther. Boren

The Panthers kicked. Derrick le t , Braye 
the ball go and it rolled across the I Everett 
goal line. Boaz hit the line for no gain.
Hamner smashed the line for four 
yards. Another unsuccessful running 
play and Boaz punted down the ffeld 
for about thirty yards. Sandernam re. 
ceived the ball and returneil five yards 
when be was downed. The end around 
play by Little netted no gain. A cou
ple of running plays added four yards.
A pass was attempted which Derrick 
readily accepted. Hamner bucki-d the 
line for eight yards. A bad pass from 
center to Hamner proved costly, ('ar- 

1 fei got o ff a b( autiful punt for forty- 
! five yard:. Putnam returned only a 
! few yards when they were stop|xd.

Durham made a beautiful tackle, 
smearing a Putnam play like paint for 
a setback of twenty yards. The Pan
ther,« aPempted to kick but were 
blocked, and Toombs finding himself 
under the ball, reached up, snatched 
it out of the air and started down the 
field but wa.- stopped by Brown. Der. 
rick gained twice through the line.

ended. The score thirteen and nothing, 
Putnam, (13.0).

(.'ouncils of war were held frequen. 
tly b«*twtH*n referee, umpire, and head 
linesman.

The Panthers attempted nine pass
es—completed four. Their punts »v- 
eraged thirty yards. Their score, 13.

Badgers attempted eight passes— 
none complete. Their punts averaged 
forty yards. Their score, 0.

STARTING L IN E -l’ P.
The starting line.ups were as fol

lows :
Position 

C
G
G
T
T
E
E
QB
RH
LH
FB

Merkel
Moore

Shouse
Graham
Toombs

Mashburn
Gamble

Shannon
Derrick
Hamner
Durham

Boaz

RURAL SOCIETY
MRS. M. H. FARMKR KSTER.

TAIS’S.
A brilliant reception was held in 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. .M. H. Far
mer of White Church on September .30 
as a courtesy to .Mrs. Lloyd Harris. 
Purple and red flowers were used as 
decorations for the entertaining 
rooms. The hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. Grant Riggan of Trent. .Much 
merriment preceded the serving of 
dainty cukes and strawberry and 
grape punch by Merdames Curtis Con
nelly, Adrian Farmer, Hugh Camp
bell and Miss Mealie Riggan.

Those present were: Mesdames
Grant Riggan, Minnie Reeves, Susie 
Doan, D. P. Coates, Mae Horton, h’ m- 
mett Patterson Albert Barnes, Lloyd 
Harris, Walter Hunter, .\drian Far. 
iner, Elmer Patterson, Roy Hunter,

.Marcina Doan, M. H. Farmer, Hugh 
Cantpbell, Miss Mealie Riggan.

—Contributed by a Guest.

Money Back if Hamm’s Cold C 
suies fail to rid you of your cold, 
vents “ flu”  and rids you of your 
Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Cúmplele line of office auppliei at 
Mail oftica. f.

Income tax now is paid 
people in Great Britain and 
Ireland, being 760,000 less 
years ago.

by 2,25<1 ^
nd Nortl\ ^
ss than t«lr

Typewriting and carboa paper at 
Mail office.

Misg Lucy G. Moberly, who died 
recently in London at the age of 70, 
wrote fifty-seven novels, the last of 
which was “ The Eternal Dustbin.”

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of th<-m that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate >x>ur patronage because they 
solicit your busine.ss and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

-Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

5 1-2 per cent Farm and Ranch 
Loan«. Apply now for loans maturing 

i this fall and winter. So appraisal may 
j bi- made. We like Merkel lands. W. 
I Homer .Shanks, Insurance, Lands. 
Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abilene.

Rov Stewart and Mrs. Billing'*. I opening very slowly at this ) down Carter got off a beau-
Jack Fro>t spent last week-end at | w riting Then have been, however. i

I exactly 10'! bales g-.rned to date. Oct-I p^tnam 1’ edAbilene with home fi lk.?.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn motored 

tr Hermleigh Sunday. On their re
turn they were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Winn'ji mother, Mrs. A. J. En
glish, who will attend the bedside of 
her daughter, Mrs. J. E. Rogers, 
through her illness.

Mrs. Sam Jones takes this method 
oi announcing the marriage of her son 
to .Mis.s Xorene Weaver which was 
eclemtiized at Sweetwater the 11th of 
last July. We join their friends, one 
and all. in wishing them a long and 
prosperous life.

Gilbert McDonald, who ha? be-en 
gone some-time, has returned home. 

Wfc have learned that Mrs. Reeves

( bet 3. The community is full of cot
ton pickers and the farmer.« full hand, 
ed. ready to take advantage of fair 
weather when it i» presented.

Mrs. Price Melton ha been on the

through t) line.

yards.
rii-

■ it WHS
g nlay 
*t ontM-d. i ,

Then pullec the cr ! .s.ounil play and ; • 
it was smeared— ' she took to t h e ',  
air. A pass for s<«<n yards was com- ; • 
píete. The next d> wn the Panthers ' -

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

}

sick list the past ten days; also O. Merkel l eturned the ball six- j
L. Mayfield has been sick.  ̂ yards, ther punted. Putnam tried

Freda Farmer, charming daughter j running play. Then tried an aer-
cf Mr. and Mr- . Murry Farmer attack. Durham intercepted a ps.ss
White Church, spent the past week I tra- eW  twenty-five yards

toward a touchdown and glory whenwith her grandmother, Mrs. Minnie 
Reeve*..

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Corbin and 
children of Trent visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Doan and family Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zebb Moore and
daughter. Miss Lucy, motored over j

suddenly be slowed—came practically 
to a stand still, probably thinking he 
was about to be run out of bounds, 
and whirled into the out-reached arms 

; of his pursuer, Everett.
FOURTH QUARTER.

ha» already come over to take charge j spent Sunday afternoon with , fourth quarter began with an-
uf her .school here which will begin 
next Mi-nday. She will visit with her 
for and family of Eskota this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Scott and fam
ily accompanied by Mildred Steadman 
motored to Sweetwater Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Hattie Boozer and children of 
S-veetwater were the guests of her 
brother. J. B. Winn, and family last 
Sunday.

VISIT OLD HOME /.V AREAS.  
SAS.

C. T. Beckham, one of our towns
men, and his life long friend, J 
F. Patterson, of Cisco, have just re
turned from their old home. Mountain 
View, Ark., where they spent some 
ten days Mr. Patterson wa.« Mr. Beck
ham’s school teacher 60 years agj and 
they viaited the old schoolground 
where the log house used to stand. 
Mr. Patterson, who had not seen his 
old home for 54 years, met a number 
of hig old friends about his age, past 
80 years, but not a one had a resem
blance of his or her self as he remem
bered them.

C. T. says his old friends would hol
ler at him across the street and ask 
“ how ig .Ma?” He would then say, 
■“ Shut up your mouth. That’s what I ' 
am out her for, to get a little rest.”

Mr. Patterson, who fell and sprain- | 
ed hig wrist while in Arkansas, is | 
now reported doing nicely. j

. CASSISG CLUB. |
The Trent Canning club held its , 

regular meeting Wednesday at the j 
club house. The upholstering of an \ 
old discarded rocker was demon«trat- j 
ed. At the next meeting bound button I 
holes, set in pockets, and the founda
tion garment will be the program, ihir 
next meeting will be in our new quar- 
'xers, next door to Estep’s grocery.

At Wednesday’s meeting refresh
ments of hot chocolate and cakes were 
served by Mrs. Stanley Armour and 
Mrs. Ed Burks to Mesdames M. G. 

•Scott, Claude Stribling, Annie Boone, 
Roy Stewart. Clark Hamner, R. L. 
Reaves, R. M. Stribling. J. H. W'iU 
liaawon. VoDey Vessel a&d A. ^fl- 
lisason.

Elgin other serial attack, this time from the
were

their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Mayberry, of .\bilene. Badgers. Many substitutions .......

Ml. and Mrs. Shorty .Swafford and
son. Bobbie Joe. and aunt, Mrs. C>n- attempted. Merkel drew a five
thia Hall, enjoyed a visit with rela- incomplete passes.
tives at Trent Thur.«day. Hamner plowed over for a first down.

B M. Williams and his attractive ^
little son. | proved costly—losing of the ball.

P'jtnam tried a running play, then

THE
CHANCE

OFA
lUFETIMEI

LOWEST ROUND TRIP 
FARES IN H I S T O R Y

' ''v *  '
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T h e  womnn who gives 'her 
organs the right stimulant 

need not worry about growing old.
Her system doesn't stamate; her 

face doesn’t age She has tne health 
and “ pep” that come from a lively 
liver and strong, actixe bowels 

When you’re sluppsh and tii« 
s^tem needs help, don’t take a lot 
OI “ patent medicines.”  There’s a 
famous doctor’s prescription forIu.sl such cases, and every druggist 
:eeps this standard preparation. It 

u made from fresh laxative herbs.
active senna, and pure pepsin. Just 
ask for Dr. CaMwi-ll’s syrup pepsin. 
Take a little every day or so, until 
••very or-̂ pn in your Lvxly feels the 
big improvement.

The next (in»e you have a bilious 
headache, or fi.-ei all b'>und-up, take 
this dcliciou.? sAap insteiid of the

usual cathartic. You’ll be rid of all 
that poisonous waste, tod you 
haven t weakened the bowela. You’D 
have a better appetite, and feal 
better in eve^ way. The constant 
use of cathartics is eften the cause of 
a sallow complexion and lines in the
face. And so unnecessary'f 

Would you like to break yourieif 
of the cathartic habit? At the same 
time building health and vigor that 
protects you from freciuent sick 
spells, headaches, and rmds? Get ■ 
big bottle of Dr. Caldwell’s syrup 
pepsin today. Use often en.xugh tc 
aroid those attacks of ronstipstioo. 
When you feel weak and run-down 
or a coated tongue or bad brealM*' 
w.-iriis you the bowels need to br* 
stimulated. Give it to childr» - 
instead of strong laxatives that . 
their strength, it isn’t exjMiiuiji^ivQ

Barney and B. M. Williams, all of 
Merkel, visited Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Doan recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Phillips and 
family of White Church visited Mrs. 
A. M. Brown and Mrs. Ruth Brown 
and eon and other relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Halbrook of 
Haw.e; have moved into our little 
village. Ml. Halbrook becoming book
keeper for the Planters gin here. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fate F-oggins and ; 
family have enjoyed a visit from rela. i 
tives of Wood county recently.

Rev. John Walker of Abilene filled j 
his regular appointment at the Bap
tist church, visiting in the home of M r.) 
and Mrs. O. W, Walker Sunday af- | 
temoon. 1

a pass—each unsuccessful. Then Ev
erett smashed the line and crossed 

I the goal for a touchdown. The extra 
point was not made.

Putnam kicked and Boaz returned 
the ball twenty-five yards. The Bad- 

' gers tried pass after pass, all incom
plete. A bad pas? from center to Der. 
rick proved coatly—a set back of about 

I twelve yards. A running play made no 
¡gain. Twenty seconds later the game

Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

R I T Z
Abilene

Showing Friday and Saturday
A powerful drama of old Devil 

Sea
•‘THE SE.A OHOST”

with
Laura I»a Plante and Alan 

Hale
A1.«50

Cartoon and S e w s

Sunday-Monday*Tue«day 
Thoae Stunning Stars Iy>retta 
Young and Norman Foster in
“WEEK-END MAR

RIAGE’’
You will never stop talking 
about it.

Also
Comedy and News

FO rP YEARS SIEGE OF 
RHEU.MATÎSM YIELDS TO

CRYSTALS
I had suffered untold agony for 
the past four years with rheuma
tism in ray legs. I heard of your 
Mineral Water Treatment about 
two month« ago and have been us
ing it regularly since. My rheuma
tism is all gone, and I am able to 
walk about writh ease and look a f. 
ter my home duties. I highly rec
ommend your CRYSTAL.S to 
anyone suffering an I did.

Signed:
Mrs. Hattie Martin 

W, Clay Street 
Richmond, Va.

CRAZY WATER CO.
Mineral, Wells, Texas

ROUND
TRIP

* On Sale for Trains 
Arriving

DALLAS
SUNDAY MORNING

•)ci. 9«'-16fl'-23r<
Return Limit Sunday Night

N O T I C E
TO THE PUBLIC 

Account

JEWISH HOLIDAY
My Store will be closed 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10th

MAX MELLINCER

\ J \

Cl

O-’ ier Attract ive Daily  
and Week-End Rates to 
Dallas During State Fair 

of Texas.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless It rests upon pro* 
tection.

Yonr home is never safe.

Protect it by in.surance. Your business is snrround* 
ded by risk. .̂ Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Year 

Doctor or Lawyer.

\

\
\
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PO EàALS
/E  TWO YEAR old monthly 
>eet grown in Texas, $1.80; 
th order; money back if not 

.tied. Benge’s Nursery, Arlington, 
cas, ‘ ‘where you get what you buy.”

RST CLASS SINCLAIR Kerosene, 
. ontf. delivered. J. D. Porter, Agent, 

Sinclaire Refining Co. Phone 288.

OZEN FLOWERING SHRUBS, 
worth $4.^ , only $1.80; cash with or
der. Benge’s'Nursery, Arlington, Tex
an, “ where you get what you buy.”

FOR SALE or wil trade for farm, if 
not encumbered, filling .station and 
6 .room house between high school and 
grammar school at Dimmitt, Texas. 
J. H. Grayson, Trent, Texas, Route 2.

FOR SALE— Narrow tired wagon, 
cut down wheels, $25.00. See J. E. 
Patterson, on Derstine place, Trent, 
Route 2.

FOR SALE— My home on Oak street; 
I will be leaving Merkel soon. Mrs. S. 
H. L. Swafford.

WANTED
We will finance your auto or re

finance your present loan at liberal 
amounts, lowest rates and quickest 
aervice in West Texas.

John G. Moore 
1152 1.2 North Second St.

Abilene, Texas

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE for 
elderly people, ages up to 85; maxi
mum $2,500. Write Postoffice box 764, 
Abilene, Texas.

CITY FURNITURE COMPANY has 
tents and wagon covers; all kinds of 
stoves for less; also 4-room house for 
rent; would furnish to right party. 
Joe Garland.

ASPHALT AND COMPOSITION 
ROOFING a specialty. Let me figure 
with you on fixing your roof now. J. 
F. Campbell and Sons, Kent street, 
next door to Oasis Filling Station.

WANTED TO TR.ADE— Two room 
house, suitable to move, for piano. 
' hillip Diltx.

LOST AND POUND
— Ladies’ glove. Owner can 

same by describing and paying 
this ad.

' ’ lack and white spotted Po- 
shoat, tail boobbed, weighs 

 ̂ 115 pounds. Reward. Notify 
s. Pearl Hollingsworth. Phone 211.

F t Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 6.—A gen. 

erally weak, undertone was apparent 
in packer demand for several classes 
of slaughter cattle Wednesday, al
though morning business was trans
acted mostly on a steady basis. Sales 
of fed steers, the better grades of fed 
j-earlings and low cutter cows during 
the morning session suggested steady 
values, but fat cows, butcher grades, 
^taau slaughter steer» and butcher 
yearlings encountered a bearish de
mand in moft cases. The best fed cat
tle shown were well finished j-earlings 
and other offerings included numerous 
car lots of mixed butcher classes.

Merkel Boy Promoted.
The many friend» of Paul Causs- 

eaux, who has been in the employ of 
the Handy Andy chain stores in San 
Antonio for the past nine months, 
will be interested to know that a short 

’ time ago he was made manager of one 
of the smaller stores end he has re
cently been transferred to one of the 
18 larger stores.

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

i t

Saturday, Oct. 8
Traev Shannon

‘PAINTED WOMAN’
Sunday-Monday 

John Boles in Fannie 
Hurst’s Kfeat novel

.^*BAGK STREET’

< i

Tue.sday-Wednesday
.Barbara Stanwyck

PURCHASE PRICE”
with Georjfe Brent
Thursday-Friday 
Walter Huston in

“ KONGO”
One of the year’s moat dra
matic pictures.

“O. K. AMERICA”
Is Coming

Sweet w'ater Theatre 
Books “ Back Street”

One of the outstandi.ng screen dra
mas of recent year» has been booked 
for showing at the Palace theatre, 
Sweetwater, Sunday and Mttnday, ac
cording to an aTinouncement today, by 
.Manager Rogers.

The picture is “ Back Street,”  ad. 
apted from the widely read novel by 
Fannie Hurst, with Irene Dunne and 
John Boles in the featured roles, and 
directed by the master of human, do. 
me-itic drama, John M. Stahl.

“ Back Street”  tell» the story of a 
woman who considered no sacrifice 
too great to make in the name of love, 
and a man who gave freely of his love 
but at the same time retained his so. 
cial poeition a» a husband and father. 
The story covers a span of 20 years, 
and if said to give an especially affec
ting picture cf the trial» of two peo
ple whore love is outside the law, not
withstanding its sincerity and depth.

It is Universal’s most ambitious 
production of the season. “ Back 
Street”  presents to Miss Dunne and 
Boles the must sympathetic roles of 
their careers.

PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Pet« Rutledge had as 
their guest over the week-end Miss 
Faye Nichols of Abilene.

Mrs. G. W. Elliiott of Abilene was 
Wednesday’s guest in the home of 
Mayor and Mrs. W. M. Elliott

Mrs. J. D. Sheppard and daughter, 
Miss Marian, also Miss Modyne Shep. 
pard, of Dallas were week-end guests 
of relatives here.

I

Mrs. N. Causreanx, who accompan
ied Mrs. L. I). Gaithir on her return 
to San Antonin, is again at homo af- 
ter a stopover visit by Dallas.

Mr. and Mrr. Roy Elliott, of Dal
las, who are just recently married, 
arrived Wednesday to spend the week, 
end with Mr. Elliott’s parents. Mayor 
and Mrs. W. M. Elliott.

9. L. Grayson and children. Deloss 
and Neoma, accompanied by Miss 
Lena Webb, spent last week-end visi
ting Mr. Grayson’s son and daughter, 
Mr. Floyd Grayson and Mrs. Effie 
Hill in Burleson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor are now 
the guests of Mrs. Taylor’s parents,' 
pending the opening of the Compere 
school. After attending summer school 
at the University of Texas, they visi
ted in Quitman before coming here.

Clifford Garner, who has returned 
from La Jolla, Calif., where he has 
been living for sometime, made a busi
ness trip to Austin recently. He was 
accompanied by T. H. Christopher and 
Oscar Buford. Mr. Garner and Mr. 
Buford made a hurried trip but Mr. 
Christopher visited for a week in the 
home of his son, T. S. Christopher, as. 
sistant attorney general.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Elder and two 
daughters. Miss Robbie and Mrs. Ara 
Elder Walters, of Big Spring, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Elder’s moth
er, Mrs. J. W. Taylor, and gister, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Douglas, returned 
heme Thursday

State Is V'ictor
In Truck Fight

Austin, Oct. 6.—The Texas supreme 
court Saturday held that district 
Judge.-- were without authority to is
sue writs ot injunction to restrain 
enforcement c f the law regulating 
load limits of motor trucks.

The court ordered L. G. Phares, 
chief of the state highwray patrol, 
and several of hi» officers relea.sed 
from custody on charge- con
tempt of court, made when the of. 
fleers refused to abide by district 
court injunctions restraining them 
from interferring with certain op
erators who carried loads in excess of 
that provided by the law.

The law had been held valid by 
the United State» supreme court.

In its decision the court .stated the 
petition upon which the injunctions 
were issued by the district courts 
“ failed to show that the law in ques. 
tion is invalid and that its enforce
ment would constitute an invasion of 
property rights,” and that the com
plainants “ were not entitled to pro
tection at the hands of a court 
equity.”

Phares and hi» officers had been 
adjudged in contempt of court. 
They were arrested but released on 
writs of habeâ • corpus is.̂ ued by the 
supreme court.

Breaks Hip in Fall. ____
J. L. Ashford fell o ff hi« wagun 

Wednesday afternoon a» he wa« leav
ing his field and broke hi. h.p, wnen 
one of the wheels of the wagon hit a 
hole and threw him to the ground. 
The injured hip was set as soon as 
medical attention could be summoned 
and he was reported resting well 
Thursday morning.

Capture Third World Series.
Chcago. Oct. 6.— Defeating the 

Cubs in Sunday’s game by the record, 
busting score of 13 to 6, the New 
York Yankees captured their third 
world series crown, making the ser
ies four straight victories and an ev. 
en dozen consecutive triumphs over the 
national league in the combined cam. 
paigns of 1927-28-32.

Belt Strike« Worker.
When a belt came o ff at the North 

Side gin in Trent Wednesday after« 
noon, it struck Elton Boone, oaa o f  
the gin workers, resulting in contuaad 
wounds about the thigh. Medical aid 
was called from Merkel and the injury 
was given prompt attention.

Try a Claasifiad Ad fer Resulta.

Seventh Grade Pupils 
Will Present “False 
Pretenses” at Chapel

“ False Pretenses,”  a on« act play, 
will be presented by the seventh grade | 
Friday morning as the first chapel 
program of the schorl year. The cast 
includef Sis Gamble, Betty Grimes, I  ̂

De La Vergne Teague, V'emelle Sub- 
lett, Pauline McAninch, Jack Sub- 
lett, Don Swafford. Arthur Wiman, 
Stanley Toombs, Lloyd Vick, and Syl. 
van Mellinger.

The public is invited to this pro
gram as well as to the following ones 
of this year.

■ I ^  -ffc —  _■■■

Try guaranteed Hawley ga.< 13 
cents. Blue Front Motor Company.

Use The Mail Want Ads.

BOTH PAPERS FOR $4.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now offer special clubbing ! 
proposition of $4.50 for the Abilene ' 
Morning New» and the Merkel Mail I 
for one >-ear. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

Bargain Days on
ABILENE MORNING 

NEWS
Are Here Again

Regular subscription price of the 
Abilene Morning News is 17.00 
per year. Special offer, beginning 
October 1st

$3.95
Or you ran club with the Merkel 
Mail, both papers for $4.50, and 
save 45 cents more. Combined 
price of both papers, $4.95, club
bing offer

$4.50
I will be glad to accept your sub
scription either to the Abilene 
Morning News or on special club
bing offer with the Merkel Mail.

Marshall Stalls, Agent
Abilene Reporter and News 

Merkel, Texas

IOc~QIIEEN~25c
Friday and Saturday

A Story of the Thrilling West
TIM McCOY

in
“THE FIGHTING MARSHAL"

Also
Comedy “ Gents of Leisure’’ 
Chap. 3 “ Airmail Mystery’’

Monday and Tuesday

The Screen Sensation of 1932 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

PHILLIP HOLMES 
NANCY CARROLL

in
“ B R O K E N

L U L L.A B Y”
Added “ Minnie The Moocher’ ’ 
W’atch for “ The Miracle Man’’

i

Firestone Tires and 
Tubes

-w

Magnolia Gas and Oils 

One Stop Service Station

Yes, Sir, we trade 

Come and see us

CORNER GARAGE. 
Phone 25

AUTO LOANS
1929 and Up— Best Terms— Quick Service

Chenoweth-Williamson
Telephone: 3434, 6781 Room 400 Citizens Bank Bldg.

Abilene, Texas

O FFIC E
SU PPLIES

WE NOW HAVE FOR SALE AT OUR OFFICE IN

MERKEL

Letter FOes 
Hook Files 
Paper Clips 

Adding Machine Rolls 
Second Sheets 
Legal Forms 

Shipping Tags

Carbon Paper 
Legal Covers 
Legal Paper 

Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Coin Envelopes 
Sales Books

And are prepared to serve you with these office require
ments.

The Merkel
Mail

.'■'lì

Operating Modern Job Printing Depaitment

Telephone 61

I
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(iLKAS’ER CLASS PARTY.

The members of the Gleaner Sun- I 
day Schuol ela»» n»et in the parlor» | A t t t ? I K i in i4 ' S tS S iO H S
af the MethcKÜst church on Tuesday 
afternoon. The devotional and pray
er was led by Mrs. L. D. Boyd. In 
the business meetinif followinK Mrs. 
Buck Mashburn was elected a.ssistant 
aacretary and the new flower com- 
■littet is composed of Mrs. Eli Case, 
llr>. W. E. I>'we, and .Mrs. Fred 
Hughes.

At the refreshment hour delicious 
wafers with tea were serves! to Mes
dames Herbert Patterson. Etsel 
Church, Doc Vaughn, Buck Mash, 
burn, Eli Case, W. E. Lowe. \V. M. 
Gambill, W. J. Brown. L. D. Boyd. 
Duncan Briggs, J E, Richardson and 
V. B. Sublett.

I ever the previous Sunday when only 
,  J T-. 1 1  ! •*10 were present. On the same Sun-

U i  b y n o d  a t  tiny Ü yt̂ AF *ifo lh<? attendîmes was
----------  ' T6tt.

Ql'lLT SHOW.
The ladies of the .Methodist church, 

who sponsored the Show and
Antique Di.splay im last Saturday arc
to be congratulate«! upon the most in- I retiring nunlerator. will preach the

Rev. R. .\ Walker, pastor of Grace 
Ib-esbyterian church, and James H. 
West, member of the board of elders, 
left Wednesday night for Dallas to 
attend the meeting of synod which 
convenes ths week at the Trinity 
church, Dallas. They were named a.s 
pu.stor and elder del«*gate, res|H‘<'tive. 
ly, fr<im .\bilene presbytery.

.•ts chairman of the committee on 
national mi.ssions of this presbytery. 
Rev. .Mr. Walker will attend a meet, 
ing Thursday morning of chairmen 
from over the state and at 3 o’cliKk 
Thursday afternoon a pre-snytalical 
meeting will b« addres.sed by Revs. 
McDowell and Ward of the b.iard of 
t.ati'>nal missions.

Thursday night Rev. 1. T. Jones,

i«s meet for Bible study and follow, 
ing that study will be a sermon by 
euint one ul the young preachers of 
.\. C. C. whom Brother McClung will 
bring with him. We have had three 
ol these berniom» lately and they have 
been very fine. They are worth driv
ing iniies tc hear. .\11 who have not 
been out on these occasio.»» have miss
ed quite a treat.

Respectfully, The Elders.

lietter Times In View.
Los Angeles, Oct. 6.— Bankers of 

the nation adopted a resolution Wed- 
I ne» day denouncing “ excessive govern- 
mental borrowing and excessive tax- 

jation.” advising against guaranty of 
j bank deposits, decrying state tax

ation of national banks and rerogniz« 
ing- “ definite sign» of business im
provement.”

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

tervsting c.H« ct!ot>. RcpLi a-
past irt*ncration in contrast t'> the
most ni'iKlern W'lrk ir1 n«s‘dlecraft
madt a beau'.fu l hi.U'. In :hi;• «jail.
disp'iu Mrs. B. U. M" " rV ' > •Star”
quilt : ied first place and a pretty
quib T wa» given a prize. Sec-
ond p.. w a? giV't-n M .<■ tanl«-\
Kim. , ■«■ h'l eru*r*-d an ••« 'ak I.« ..'"
quilt ■;ir<) pia-- «- w t" .Mr- . D. 'a
Cam! Ì with a •FI.iwer G:R- n"
quilt t: rfibit- m•’ n 11n r T-ade
to .Mr .1. R. I'l-.- aTVi Mr-. M -. .1.
Br- V ■ -b.-r <■;:

In 1.-’ ' n Mi ‘-in.y
Seal • V. «* : .::I -r "  "

penng ■ t rmon of synod, .\nothcr 
the I prominent _ speaker on tig- program 

will b«' Rev. I’ mphrey !,«■«•, who res-en. 
tl\ retired a- head of the Bible lie-

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Our revival is on this week, con

ducted by R«v. R. B. Williamson of 
.Abilene. His messages are heart, 
rearvhing. Come and hear him each 
evening at 7 :30.

In spite of the threatening weather 
last Sunday we had two fine services. 
Sunday evening a crowd of .Merkel 
p«>ople attended the services at Mr. 
Will Barnes’ near Noodle.

Let’-« all go to Sunday School next 
Sunday at 'Jil.t. Preaching by Evan- 
g« list Williamson at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

F r  \  D A M E NT A LI ST B A PTI ST 
CHURCH.

laist Wednesday night at prayer 
meeting there was a fine girl who uni- j 
ted with our church. Sun«lay morning 
wo w« ro made to rejoice as Brother

BOTH PAPERS FOR 64.50.
Bargain days are here again. The 

Mail can now »iffer special clubbing 
proposition of $4.50 for the .Abilene 
Morning New» and the Merkel .Mail 
foi one year. Renew through this of
fice and save money.

.Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolla at Merkel

Acetylene and electric torches have 
been used in cutting cast iron at a 
«lepth of fifty fe<‘t under water.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

partment of Southern .Methodist uni- /R> y Tucker gave us his hand for mem. 
versity.  ̂bership with us and he is now presi-

i  ---------  dent of *>ur Sunday afternoon singing.

as f'. t pU, Hi-r 
tainci' ' 'rtj. \ri '';t i- 
Nich- w " ’' ;
Lois Whi;.: 
thirii ! . 1 1 . 
belonging ’ >■
“ w-it* •: n 'l r
by -M - r.u
honorable me- tain.

In the I'fillectii'n

. :igt
Th.
M
•■lai pr
k .M a r.

Ted M ‘ : • • e. si’ .d 
¡ . " • ntert (i

-urn. w airan 'id

antKjue- -ilk
quiit. the proi>erty “ f MlI-- <>na Jiihn-
son. w. n the pri7. a bi'nni't and
apron .Mr-. Thai■lie r urb wa.« s«*c-
ond 1'la«“ wir-,ru-r and R. B. M«-lls,
third. H'lni rahi« MUT.t 1■- ri w a- given
to a T'h-iri'-gi ap'n ar.ii stand in the
po -( •■ '■■-n 'f .M'.'. !)■ ta Gan'Utte. .\
child' . ;:t. w--"Tl by Juiige Wheeler
when “.« ■»;! a V«TV -mai; is-y, was
also li■:ven mu« h attention.

-V. . U '
Fir -t prt/«-. 3 «•’.iI« t 'weis, to Miss

Ona J'-hn- n. Her ent ry was a cut
w- i k iund.i ■ -«'t. St ei• nd pine« war
giver -in pi!l“ W ca -e. to .Mrs. Man-in
Smith1. .Arv'the- luneh«er se- won
third pla«'« for .Mr- Molhe Si-ar>.

Sei ■'n«i M I- . h' . 'yd Dat l'
war given «-up ti W 1 ' ai fir-' jinzi
on an “ .Afghan.” Mrs. W. F.. le'we
won second with a rug and M' . W.
S. J. Br'i'wn third on a ijuilt top.

Brother Charlie Price is the vict- 
pr«-sidi-nt. These two, working togeth. 
tr. with everybody co-operating us 
they have always done, will make «lur 
singing c!a.-.‘ gr>>w much fa.-ter than 
in th* past. i

There ■will be baptizing Sunday af- 
tt-riioor after the singing.

plan î  iiow r«ady for oi>eration 
that will pay for our tabernacle by 
D«-< emlH e

Sunday night we will ob.'crvc the I 
Lord’- -upiH-i. .''iinday afternoon at 4 
« ’d isk Brother .Arm.«trong frem .Salt  ̂
Branch will preach for u.<. Kemeni- i 
In-r i>reaching .-“'aturday night.

Everylnnly come to Bible .School | 
Sunday and bring a new mem-j

, her. EverylMKly welcome.
Ernest C. Dowell. Pastor.I II

' CHURCH OF CHRIST. I
Intert.-ting services an- had ! 

throuirboiit the week and you are cor. | 
diall> invited t< attend with us at any j 

' time. I
I 'Td*. day we have Bible study at j 

'.1:45 in the nnuning followe«! bv a, 
preaching -ervic«' at 10:4."> and that j 
followed by the communion .service 
which close- alrout UJ:!.") p. m. We 
believe that you will enjoy Brother 
Fnd McClung in hi.-« sermons and 
urge that you come to h<-ar him.

The yourg p«-oples’ program is for 
he atten<ia.ice at the Sunday t’i:30 I>ird's day evening and another 
in Merkel, ■with 5'.*2 present, -ermnr by Brother McClung at 7:30.

Wednesday evening at 0:30 the lad .'

.METHODIST NEW.S NOTES.
I!'u ilai servi«-«-v next .‘Sunday morn. 

I!'.:. Piiacning by the pa.-tnr.
\t :he eVt tiin-,-  ̂ei v’ce we h:ivi- a 

'p i . al treat. The -dd fa-hii-n ehtirch 
• -g:i-'. wil! p!av from 7 to 7:'!ii. Ma ;>
I -till think thi- organ " f  rhe f- r- 
.I :>■(« to hi u|Hncr t > !h( pian".

: w .i' be .> feast f..r all.
■\: 7; ;ii a |hs ml group i f  hymns 

w i;i hi renuertd solo.s, ipjartette..
-h M -.'-iig-. F illowiiii' tb--e 

b' ; ’!!■ Bfi Murr«'!l will preach.

BAPTIST CHURCH NOTE14.
U-ual .ervii ii«-\t Sunday at th • 

regular hour-: .Sunday .Si-hi«'l at in 
a. m., |K-aching at II a. m. and T:.'in 
p. m.. B. T. S. at *!:30 p. n;. You are 
.-'111131'% invit'd to a!! these -ervices.

; PRESBYTERIAN CnUKCH 
I Sr.nday Seh. ol at !(' a. m. You will 
' fird it a great help to enroll in Sun. 
day S  hfxrl. if you are not a member, 

; .irid to attend r« gv.!arly.
I No preachirg --ervii-es Sunday, as 
;* '■ i - I a t ir’ day a; Baird. He 
wiP. however, b.- away at the nieetiiig 
of - lyoii a- thi' timt.

W'. M. Elliott, Supt.
I K .\. Walker. Pastor.
i —
I BUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
i Bad wfather l,-»st .Sunday again held 
! dow r 
! S<-hi.i'l«
1 but this was a considerable increase

N o  other trovel way con offer 
such complete ond convenient 
service to ony point of America. 
Fores ore bept consistently low, 
schedules frequent and conven
ient, and stop-over privileges 
liberal. Coll on your Greyhound 
agent the next time you plan a 
trip. . . Pictorial folders on ony 
section of the notion ore yours 
for the osking.

Sfwcial loui round Inp fain 
in effect every day to all 
citirs in Texas.. Call agent 
for complete information

* I k f » II  ̂ —

Perrier’s .Service Station 
"^hone 210

r ' ' T ' j T H i  » ’ y n

r.ii-.«, j
First priw. “ Yelli'W .Argvl Food.” , 

won a box fif cake flo'wer for Mrs. C. i 
B. Gardner. Second place was given j 
a “ Pound Cake," entered by Mrs. L 
L. ."ilurray. Third place was given i 
a “ Cocoanut Cake” entered by .Mrs. 
Buck Ma.shburn. i

F l f u r r m .  ^
R* V FI. L. Yeat.s wa.« g ’ven a pot | 

plant as first prize; Mr«. .4. E. Rich-i 
ardsor -•‘crind; Mr-. J. M. Dry. third, j 

Snkf. ‘
Mrs. Mas.sey won fir«t place, a i 

siaclt of flour, 'in a silk quilt. Second 
place was also g;v>-n a quilt owned by ' 
Mrs. Dry. third place was "n a robe 
belfinging to Miss Nell Swann. i

Admission wa.« 10 cent.« and delic. | 
lous wafers and coffee, which were I 
donated by the Woman’» Club, .Abi
lene, were served. West Texas Util
ities Co. and Community Natural 
Ga-' Co. were most gracious in sup
plying these necessities. Mr. Melling- 
er donated the u.se of the building.

Û
LCl r

Try guaranteed Hawley gas 13 
cents. Blue Front Motor Company.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks'

Mrs. Mae W’est of St. Louis, Mo., > 
writes: “ I'm only 28 years old and i 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one box I 
of your Kruseben Salts just 4 weeks ' 
ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I also have | 
■sore energy and furthermore I’vs | 
never had a hungry moment.”

Fat folks should take one half tea
spoon ful of Kruseben Salts in a glass 
of hot water in the morning before 
breakfast— it's the SAFE, harmless 
way to reduce as tens «>f thousands of 
men and women know.

For yonr health’s sake ask for and 
got Kruschen at any drug store— 
the cwt for a bottle that lasts 4 weeks 
Is but a trifle and if alter the first 
bonle you are rrat Joyfully satisfied 
with reeuha— money back.

Knitted Dresses of every style and color you’d expect 
in higher priced garments

$1.29 $1.95 $2.97
Silk Dresses of surprising values and prices, each Dress 
designed from high priced models

$4.95 T9 $19.75
Coats of Crepey Woolens with Fur Trims— values never 
so great— Tailored Coats of unequaled style and quality, 
priced

$5.75 T9 $29.75
Children’s Coats— Biggest showing and Cheapest Prices 
ever offered in Merkel.

Every Department full of Cheapest Merchandise in our 
history.

Bragg Dry Goods Co

SPECIALS^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COMPOUND, full 8 lb. pail............. ...........63c

SOAP, all kinds, giant size, 6 fo r .............. 25c

SY'RUP, pure Fast Texas Sorghum, gal 50c

RICE, extra fancy, 4 pounds ..................  25c

DRIED APRICOTS & PEACHES, 2 Ibs."l3c  
PORK & BE.VNS, 3 cans fo r ...... .je______ 20c
SAL.MON, 2 cans ........ .................  19c

CRACKERS, 2 lb. Saltine Z ! ! ..... .. ......19c

PEANUT BUTTER, 2 Ih. quart ja r ____ 2.5c

BROOMS, a good one _____ 2.3c

OATS, tull 55 ounce package 

MILK, baby size, 6 for
1.5c
19c

SO.VP, Uocoa Hard water, 3 for 10c
CRANBERRIES, quart 19c

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Home of (lood Groceries”

Phone 2.34 Prompt Servici

I ij

A v e r y  tp«(ial arrangfmmt cnabln ns to 
olTrr our tobKribrrt the most trnsaiiooal 

nagarinr valsr of all timrs. At a rate which is ex* 
actly half ib« regular publivher’t prior you can ob
tain your choice of one of these temackabic club 
offeis.

Bargain No. B-3

P rtffm .lT . F .ra m , I re .r  
AiBwirkn Poultry Joam al. 1 
■»♦rySty I> f.. I Ttmr 
H .uir C irtlt, I y.me 
T k . F .riu  I yMr
AND THIS N E W SPA PER  
F .r  O n . Y t u

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

$1
Bargain No. B -i

6« . them  AffricalturUt. I year 
ETeryboffy'. Paaltry M aff.iine, 1 yr. | 
Gentlcwoai.n M tff.«iae, 1 year 
B mu.  Circle. 1 year 
A airric.n  F .ra iin c , I year 
AND THIS NEW SPAPER 
For One Year

ALL SIX 
FOR ONLY

/

$1

A C T N O W ! U S E T H I S  COUPON

YES—  MR. EDITOR. Scad Baixaia N<v.

-R. F. D .
Briaff ar aaO tUa an af«aa Saday —MOW*

BUY YOUR TENTS AND WAGON COVERS
FROM THE

ARMY STORE AT ARILENE
AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE

We feature the Dux Bak and Sky Proof Brand Ruaran^ 
teed Waterproofed and Mildewproofed.

We also have two or three good used tents on hand 
SxlO's and 10xl2’s. It is possible that we will also have sever
al good used 16x16 Tents, as we are on a trade for some.

LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

THE ARMY STORE
Phone K292 W. A. Tumidge, Prop. Now located 134 Pin*

/  •


